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CRIMINAL COURT W{ll 
CONVENE MONDAY WEEK 

. Before That Time Solicitor Dor
sey Expects to Have Con

cluded Frank Hearing. 

That th& crfmlnl\l division of. superior 
court will 11t.nrl vn :'>londay week a.nil 
·the Kcncml work of that dlvblon bo 
resumed was tho slatomenl mndo )'ell• 
terday by Sollcllor Oenernl Hugh ~I. 
IJoney, who expects to tlnll!h the mo· 
·tlon for a new trial •for f,co ll. 1''tank 
befot<l that time. 

Judge Den H. Hill. r(l(>ontlY a1>pl'llntcd 
to lhe ll'ulton bench and who ls ex· 
pooled u, occupy tho criminal dlvlRlon, 
wlll JirobabJy ·lake bis plr,co In tho f"ul· 
tun courts by that limo and begin 
tho .trial of the numeTou11 caecs ,which 
h11vc been kopt wnlUng on account ot 
the Frank motion. 

The grn.nd Jruy la dU9 lo be callod 
together some limo during tho latter 
p11rt ot tho coming weo ... and a num· 
ber ot lndlctmentft have n.lread)· been 
drawn up tor It by tho solicitor's II.II• 
sl11tant11. 

B<Jllcltor Doney and Attorney 
Loonard Jlnas, tho lattor representlnl{ 
the man convicted of tho murdor of 
Ma.ry Phagan, held a conterMco 1''rlday 
ovor tho <1uost1ons In the brief tiled 
by the dofenae. 

The solicitor will appear In court n.t 
10 o'clock Sa.turdaY morning nnd It Is 
believed that tho cue will be 1>011t
ponod agnln and the dato Bot for Tues· 
day or IY edne1dn.y of noxt week. 'l'ho 
argument• In tha hearing wlH µroba
blY ottood th1·uugh uevorlll dny11, tho 
prlnct11al fight contcrl1111' about tho 
charges ot blat mado ngalnsl Jurou 
A. H. Henslee and M • • Johanning, • 

Much argument will at.so bo eub
mlllod Involving tho legal side of 
various rullng11 mado by Judgo L. 1:1. 
Roan during th11 long trio.I. 


